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Investigate This Before You Buy 

THEJEWISH HERALD A £eligtnua Q!nurrrt 
will be given 

THIS SUNDAY EVE. VOL. XVII No. 48 PROVIDENCE, R. I. FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, ._/.943 5 CENTS THE COPY 
By THE FAMOUS CA'NTOR 

AT THE SYNAGOGUE Warns of Wave of 
Rising Intolerance 

H. M. Sherwood Given 
Em.anuel Club Award 

Admission 50c 

Readers have cal1ed our attention to the above ticket (duplicated 
here as cloeely as possible) wMch i~ being sold in Providence. A check 
,f rabbis and synagogues throughout the city failed to r eveal any concert 
scheduled by any "famous" t:antor. If you are approaehed, demand~ 
tails and if the answers are not satisfactory, call the police. 

Senat11r Addresses 
600 Appeal Delegates 

BUFFALO, N. Y. - Sounding a 

' 
Borrows to Pay for: I I warning that the Jews of the' Un-w A B T H I S WE E K ited States must be prepared to 

,.,..-- meet a wave of rising intoleranee 
,._ ____________________________ __. in this country against which all A-

Parcel Only to Find -
PINE CAMP, N. Y. - When 

First Sergeant Phil Froneberger, 
stationed here, learned that a 
package had come for him with.., 

Civic Leader, Lawyer · 
Recipient of Plaque 

R. I. Bar Association 
Pay~As~You~Go Tax Plan timntccl 35 miJlion income taxpny- mericans must take strong measur· Head Makes Presentation 

A Trcagury Department statement crs · would be plac(' cl on a current es, U. S. Senator Claude Pepper of 
said the simplest ancl most effective basis n.nd wou Id also have their in· Florida, addressing ~ statewide con 
metho<l of placing individual income come tnxos · automatica l1y budgeted ference of 600 delegates of the Un-

14 cents pos ta1e due, he rummag. 
ed through hla entire outfit be.· 
fore he had roundE'd up the ne-

Herbert M. Sherwood, prominent 
Providenee- attomey, was the reci 
pient last night of the fifth annunl 
community service plaque of tho 
Mon's Club of Temple Emanuel at 
exercises held in the Temple; The 
award is given annual1y tQ a citizen 
of Providence for outstanding aehie
ment in the field of civic improve· 
ment, human betterment a nd ad
vancement of American ideals. 

tax payments on a current basis for them. ited Palestine Appeal calJed upon cessary ca.sh. In debt to several 
is co1J ection of the taxes at the Am er icans are 1alredy subj('ct to · the United Nations to implement Pine Camp privates to the tune 
sou rce of the in c.ome. Stanky S. Sur- one wit.h h~lt.ling tax the V.ietory their declaration of protest against of 14 cents, he claimed his pack. 
rey: Tax Legislative Counsel of. th<' Tax. Trcnsury offieia.ls have pointed the Nazi slau2hter of 2,000,000 Jews age. In it was a money belt. 
Trensury Department, explained out that witltholdiug, in thi::i- case, is in 'Europe through guarantees thn.t 
that if incomu ta .. x collections at tt, c n. collectio n device rathc i· than a tax they would foster the establishment place in the framework of free na· 
source werL~ rnnde applicable at the in itself, a dcdce d c~ igiwd to he lp of a free Palestinian state for the tions striving in common to pro· 
normal {plus fir&t bracket surta.x) t he taxpaye r pay his JH43 Victory Jewish people, "which will take its tect their security and freedom. 
rate, the vast majority of our tux- Tax when it falls due in March 
paye rs . about 25 million of the cs· ]!)44. '.l'h c methods devclor,ed for ad - Neutral Nationals Warned Not lo Purch~se 

Confiscated Property Belonging to Jews 

The presentafon, _which was made 
by Fred B. Perkins, vice·president 
of the R. I. Bar Association and miuiste ring th e withholding provi-

sions we re dcterminetl upon as the 
most eq ui tnb le fo r all taxpayers nf-

chairman of judges, read as fol· 
lows: "To Herbert M. Sherwood 

Dr. Stephen Wise Sees 
Secretary Hull, Eisenhower 

WASIDNGTON-Dr. Stephe n S. fcctc<l, u11d e r the terms of the stn· 
WNDON-Jcwish leaders here zi-oceupied Europe not to invest who, without need of call or promt-

Wise, presi r]cnt of th e American Je
wish Congress, this week cn ll e<l on 
Secreta·ry of State Cordell Hul l, with 
whom he di scussed a number of. J c. 

tu tc imposing t he tax. 
\Vomcn in .\Var 

'l'hi S week \VMC Chairman 
Nutt, anuouneing that 4 mllion wo-

f ing, in peace a nd in war, has with 
arc conferring with Government o · any mpney in enterprises owned in unreserved devotion made more 
fic·ials on met,l,ods to be adopted hy Prc·Hitler ' days by J ews. than his reasonable sacrifice to liis 

Mc- t ho United Nations after the war 'fhe neutral nationals were warn· 
city, state :.rnd nation in safeguard· 

wish problems. He a lso saw Milton men :u'<' 110w work in g in wnr plants, 
Eisenhower, OWI official who re- 1,1·cdietcd that in a ve ry short time 
ccntly returned from North Africa. 0110 out of e,· C; ry four , worke rs in A· 

in "'estorjng' to the r ightful owners 
propcrt; ~onfiscntcd by the Axis 
powers in occupied countries. Seve
ral neutral oountrios warnCd their 
nationals in occupied Europe not to 
buy any entorprises formerly owned 

by Jews. 

ed that their Gbvcrnmenti, would 
not be in a position to help them 
~tor the war when the United Na.· 

mg the right and advancing the op· 
portunity of every citizen, with full 
freedom, to enjoy the American 

tions orders the confiscated proper· (continued on page 4) 

II 
~abotage? 

__ .MetL.&·nd,- women of America, your 
government is appealing to you 
not to imph.ir the war erfic iency 
nor to jeopardize this crusade of 
liberation by curtailing your U. S. 
War Bond purchases. ¥-our loans 
to your govern ment m<-an more 
t ha n an investment in victory; 
t hey mean t he r esurrection of 

blighted peoples everywhere. Hu-
mankind was never accorded 

greater privilege. 
Sabotage Is the interpretation 

that might easily he placed upon 
the failure of citizens to fulfil 
t hese important war pledges. Yet 
such appears t he desire and intent 
of some who volu ntari ly subscrih
ed to purchnse _\Var Bonds on the 
trem endously Important Pny Roll 

War Savings Plan. 
The American worker is not a 

quitter, partic ularly in adversity. 
Certainly he would not like th£' 
reallzation that it might he h hc 

own son whom he wou ld thus sur· 
render to a vicious and i mplacable 
fo-e hy so aba ndoning his promise 
to the grent<'st govern ment in the 
world. To curtail the Pay H.oll 
War SavlnKB Plan by reducing 
weekly a llotments Is the equiva
lent of sending ,wme mother 's boy 
Into battle without ammunition 
fo r hlM rifle, sole mcnns of hlH 
i, urvlvRI; to place n crew In a P-T 
Boat, headed for nn enemy cndscr, 
without tmfficlent gasoline, or a 
compl ement of sold iers In a ~ank 
mlnu8 machine guns nnd cannon. 

This is ft fatal time to let down, 
and the fact8 Indi cate It If, not ne. 
ce111Ja ry. The average American will 
hav ei ror Jiving expenses In 1943 -
after paym ent of Income Tax, Vi
ctory Tax. federal, State local, 
and property taxe1 - a lafger aum 
Jn dollan than he hH had s ince 
lhe boom year of 1989. Thi• Is be
cauae of the great lncreaae In In 
come due to the lmpetua of the 
war. To abandon our savior nation 
In Ylew of thl8 fact could prove 
nolhlnr short of a calamity, with 
world.wide repercuuton. 

m c rican war industries will be a 

II woman. 'J'o meet I!H,;_i war produc
tion goals, the number of women 
workl•rs must in crease, uutil, by tho 
tind of ) lie yea r, G million women 
will be .( ng:1ged in wur· .... 'protluetib1r 
work. ' 

Tho Governments of Sweden, 
_i,w;tzer.Jn;nd and )"'ort..uiro1 t.his . WP.C'k 
ndv iRed their nationals Jiving in Nu.-

ty returned to their original Jewish 
owners. 

Surprise wna expressed in Jewish 
circles over the· failure of the re
cent l) nitcd Nn.tioni, declaration, 
pledging restoration of property 
looted by the Nazi's to inclu de Ger-

B' nai B' rith Calls 
National Conclave 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-B'nai B'rith 

February War Bond 
Month for Zionists 

Hadassah f "1nances many and Italy in the statcment. has invited representatives of the 
'l'h e declaration pledged to return major national Jewish membership 

f d f Ch.Id property seized by the Axis powers organizations in the United States ee ing O I ren in the occupied countries only. to " preliminary conference at the 

NEW YORK-Tho sum of $lOO,OOO ---- William Penn Hotel, Pittsburg, Sa· 

..,,:~~.~.1-~r~,~~r~::·ig~;, t~,;-;::~,~~11:~~ :~ ;;:: c~;~,:1c,'.~, p;i:,:~~~e ~:g~:i~~:::: Palestine Births Off; !:r:::Y, e;~:~~:~ J~:'.' '.ll'[o !:nsi:;:~ 

D "C h• rr what stops should be tnken to bring War Sa ving Uuntl Month for mom• of America from this city this week rop atastrop IC 
about some agreement on the part 

be rs of the Ziouist Organization of to provide emergency feeding and of the American Jewish communit,y 
Am cr i1:a, · t he na tio nal headquarters to start a Ion -range program of JERUSAI.1.EM-Tho Jf'wish birth with respect to the post·war status 
of tho orgaui:,mtiou announced he re education for 600 Pohsh Jewish re rate in Palcstme has dropped smee of Jews and the upbuilding of n 

today. fugcc children who, after three 1924 to such an extent that the po· Jewish J.>alestine. 
'l'h.e dcci.~ion to "designate the years of wandering, an<l four pulation gain resulting from immi- Announcement of tho conference 

month of l?eL rnary, 1943, for the months of enforced waiting in grntion mny be wiµed out wi t hin wus marlo hero by HC'nry :Monsky, 
participation of eve ry Zio11ist group camps outsidC' of Teheran, Iran, arc two generations, it wns stated he r~ president of BJnni B ' rith, who ex· 

t hroughout the United States in now on their way to the Holy La::1d this week hy Prof. Abmham H . tended the invitation to 32 nntionnl 
s1fo11sor in g :rn active War Savings where they wi ll be perman ently set· Frn.uke l of tho H ebrew University. membership organizations. 
Bond Campaign" wna tak en in , con· tied. Hndnsi,uh announced that the Prof. Fra.ukcl said. that the drop 

sultat ion wi th Jud ge Louis E. Le· Polish Govermllent-in-Exi]e had a· in the J ewish birth" rate is "cnta· 
vinth:d , prcs idc ut of the Zioni9t Or-

~~~i,'.;:ti;i~u~: .. ,~~~~•i: l~;,;,a.~~n i:cl~: ::c: :s:: ~:: ~:;: ogfr:::, :·:,i;~te::::~ :,'.::,1~h1::vs T::: ~:!~::~0 ,:n;~:~'.\s~ Admit Prejudice 
fight lneff ective National Wnr J~ffort committee. roached Palestin e. 

fa sci st Political Plot Revealed by League; 
Dictaphonic Recordings of Bribery Played 

N J1;W YOH l{- So nsuti onul ov idl'II · 

per 1000 in 1924 to 20.7 in 1941, he 
stated. Ho a.ppealod for more chil
dren "to repluco t hose wiped out by 
the Nazis." 

Stalin Thanks 
Jewish Farmers 

NEW YORK - In n resolution 
r.on<lcmning the Nn7.i slnnghtn of 
J ews in Europe and en.Hing upon 
the Christin.11s of Am cri rn. to fight 
agninst nnti ·~lewish bins, lhe F od· 
l'rnl Council of Churches of Christ 

MOSCOW - A lotter of thnnks declared, 
cc of a pl ot by rial,ivo A111 c l'i<•tt.11!!1 mo ney wcro on scvoml occnsions from Prontior Joseph Stnlin to n "\Ve confess our own incffccti\'C· 
1,ro-fiurni1-1!.s to for111 un org-n11i1.od Jmi (l ns "bribes." group of ,Jewish collective fn.rmors 11088 in combnting t.he influences 

1,olili cu.l mo vc 111 011t to bo innugurnt· A biznrro plot, which migh t hnve in tho Jowieh autonomous region 0f which begot nnti ·Semt.ism in our 
ull t-fho rlly by a 1:1111011.1· cnmp11ig11 n· boon pnrt of nn Alfrod lI.itchcoc. k Biro·Bidjan who· contributed ove r I\ country and urge our eonstituon · 
gni11 1-1 t n11ti ,11n1.i g1·oup1t nnd 101.ul e rs sconnrlo, wus unfohlod through 52 quarter of n. million roubles to n ~ics to inte nsify thoir efforts in be· 
throughout th o U ni tucl S LntoH, wus recordit1~ 8 nncl u. ecorO' of nssomhl- f und to purehnse fighter plnnes for hal f of friendly rolatious with the 
todny l'OV l'Hl ed by tho Non ·Soctu· od affidavits o.f witnossos. Cornple· tho Roel Army wns published this Jews." 
riun A11 t.i -Nnzi Louguo whi ch, nt IL toly uunwn.ro t hat tho Louguo hnd woelt ht Prtw<ll\. 
prosa co11foro11 cc pluyod dictnpho11ic boo n npprist•d, from t ho boginni11g\ Prnvdu nl!JO reports thnt tho ,Te· h 
roco rdinga of uttompts hy a 111enot of his nUompts to bribe Ll.•11ijll0 0 111 · wish collective fo.rmore in tho OU • 8,000 Canadian lewis 
ngc nt Lo l1riho l ,c..mguo l'OJ)l' Oao 11Lnt.i• ployocs, J'um o.a C. Dunn, tho ngont, tire Biro -Bicljnn region havo n.lrca • Youths Serving in Army 
\'CR Lo aten.l fo f.or mntlon from its who J{ive8 t ho Cornish Anus llotol <IY rn.ised more than ll million alid MON'l'REAL-"Jows of Canada 
fll os co nct• r1dng indi"iduuls intli ct· us his local rosidonoo, took them in · n. hnlf rublos for tho fighter })lnne hM•o contributed mn.tcrially to every 
od !.,y tho J(ovc•rnmont for so<litio n to · his confldonoo u.nd tnlkod for fund. 

nnd for uttompt.ing to unde rmin e hour9 of tho pinna of hie omployors 
the mornl o of our nrmocl forcoB. to develop n native Fneeist move· 

'fho roconH11gs were obtain ed mont bused, uccording to tho Lea· 
through n dict,npho110, In stalled in guo, upon tho pr'esumnbly defu11 et 
a mid-town hotul room, in which tho "Amorico First" Committee, tho ro
convorsu.tions botwoe n tho ngcnt nn<l mo1ne ot pre-wnr pro·nppenscment 
League intormodiurios t ook pince, element,, and oven more sinister 
duJ\lng which subetnntiul sums or components. 

phaso of the Dominion war effort/' 
wao the declaration made by Samuel 

BUY FIVE PLANES Bronfman National President of the 
RIO DE JANEffiO, Brazil-The Canadian Jewi•h Congress nnd lead

Jowo of Brazil have preoonted five Ing lndustrialiot, who revealed that 
training plane• to the governmont out of Canada's total Jewloh popu
•• n oymbol of their wholehearted l&tlon of 165,000 more than 8,000 J c· 
support of the nation'• war effort, wish youths are volunteers on aoti-
lt wao announced bore. ve military oervlee. 
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':;ociel~ t[.i;,week 1-·-
cademy, Bridgeton, Me., and Middle-

a Woman; 
\Vith rationing, based on the point family. It is apparent that undC'r 

system, ju~t around the !:!Orner, l)oint rationing, two (or more) can 
we'll d2\'ote most. of this ·week 's c..o- li\'e - u?t cheaper - but more satis
lll!un to doublc-budget-ratic.ning fyingly, than one. In the case of an 

which is based on points and mo- individual Hving on one ration 
ney. book, one luxury (or scarce) canned 

Mr. and :\!rs. Benjamin Gross !lll · sex University. He was graduated 
nounee the birth of twin sons on f rom the United States Coast Guard 
December 31 at the Lying-in-Hospi- HoSJ)ital Corps School, College of 
tal. Mrs. Gross is the former M.iss Pharmacy, Columbia University. He 

BRISKET OF BEEF 
(with sauerkraut) 

cups sauerkraut 
pounds hrisket 

Ida Ra.kata.nsky. is 9tationed in Hoboken, N. J. potatoes, grated 
F:newell Par ty Mark Anniversary 1 tablespoon sugar One of the most important eonsi- delicacy, might wipe out a whole 

A surprise farewell party in ho- M.r. and Mrs. Max Novogro;ki, of 1 teaspoon caraway seeds derations in planning your expcn- week's canoed food points budget. 
nor of Rochelle Kroll who bas ac- 'Westerly, were honored. at a dinner 1 whole onion diture of points, is the fact that On the other hand, a family oper-
eepted a position as medicaJ t ech- give n by their children last Sunday , boiling, watt'r there will b~ no "change" giYen in ating on four ration books, might 

nicia.n a.t Holyoke, Mass. H ospital, night at the Narragansett Hotel, Spread half of sauerkraut in 3 stamps. For example, if you have easily affor'1 one such luxury to be 
was gi,en 1ast Monday night by upon the occasion of their 40th pan, Jay meat over it. Mix, grated only an 8-point stamp left in your shared by the four persons. 
the Misses Gertrude Btern :rn<l Bess wedding auniYersary. potatoes. sugar aud ca.raway seeds book for canned goods, and :vou 
Brazner at the Jatters home oi: Mr. and Mrs. Novogroski were with r 4?m:iining s3.uerkraut, and ";sh to buy a can of peas worth The Chinese method of cooking 
Duncan avenue married ill Worcester, Mass., on J a- spread over meat. Add onion, add 6 points, you will either lose you r rice produces fluffy, well-cooked 

To Enter Army nuary 20, !903, a.nd have been re- boil,ing water to cover, cover pan 2 extra points or be forced to buy kernels. It is iµ1perative to use a 
A party for Max Cohen, son of sidents of Westerly for many years. tightly and le,t simmer over slow an item worth the 2-point's diffc- heavy pot, either thick crockery or 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen of Tem- Birthday Party fire three hours or until meat is rence so as to get the full value he:l\~y meta.I ";11 do. The rice is 
ple street, was gi\·en I:ist Sunday a'w A birtbd:\y party, given at the te'hder. Remove onion before sen-- of your st.a.mp. washed five or six times and put in 
Governor Dyer's Grill. )fr. Coh<'n home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Diwin- iug. There arc two things you can ~lo the pot. 

\\ill enter the Army this :M"onday. sky on Glenham street, for their -------------- to avoid such a situation : Boiling water is added to stand 

H~rbert Cohen was m:is t er of cere- 6-year-old niece, Janet F. H. Cohen, WAACS N d M Spend your high -poin t \":l lue !1. good inch abQ,·e the rice. Cook 
monies. Th~ entert:iine rs included was held las t Sui1day. The 25 guests ee ore s tamps first. This will leaYe t he over high heat, boiling rapidly for 

p 11' h played gam0s and were served re- lower, more easily manipulated d<' - tlbout the minutes, or until the wa-

~~~::~018!11~!~l~~11;rty~!\"~P ; :o:le~~
1
t~ freshmcnts. Rhode Island Women nominations for use lat('r, whr n t(' r boils down. Lower the flame and 

t ended. Goldstein-Kaminsky your needs may not be so elcar-i:t1t cook about 15 minutes longer, let-
Announce Engagement ~fiss Esther K:iminsky, daught,?r In steadjly increasing numbers, as at thc beginning of the period. ti ng a cru$t form around the edges 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Rose, of of :\fr. :1ud )frs. Harry Kaminsky; mCmbers of the \Vomen's Army Au- Second Method of the pot. The rice is then tender 
Angell street. announce t he enga - 72 :\foore s t reet , was married la.~,. xiliary Corps ~re arriving a.t-....Army Tho othe r way to pre,·ent wasting and ready to. sene. 

,1· s J Sunday to P\·t. \Vi1li:1m D. Gold-
gemcnt of their daughter, -' iss Y - doubfo posts, camps and sta tions through- :•our poin t s, or spending them un- To prepare fried rice for four, 
~ia BeatriCC Rose, to Petty Officer stein , of Pro\;dence. The out the country to tu.kc noncombat- wisely, is to save those left o,·er pu t two beaten eggs in a lightly 
(2c) Russell Alfred P itnof. U. S. C. r ing ceremony, performed at t ht" ant jobs so that trained solders ma.r from one period and a dd them to :1 g reased skillet . Stir lightly and add 
G. R., son cf Mr. and :\frs. Dadd home of the bride's pafents, was take up fighting duties, 2nd Officer few points in the next period, to two or three cups of warm cooked 
R.. Pitnof, of DorchestH, Mass. solernnizCd by Rabbi Morris Vi rginia E. Kilbourne, Fifth Re- buy something you r ea lly wa nt anJ rice. (Re heat rice in double boiler 

Miss Rose is a graduate of P em- Schussheim. cruiting and Induction District need. This wi11 be possible because if necessary.) Add onion to taste 
broke Colleg~ a.nd rccciYccl her )1. :\Jiss E~elyn Goodman was maid Headquarters, 40 Fountain street, unlike the coupon ra tion progra m :lnd any a mount of cooked diced 
A. from ·weBesley College. of honor 3nd Max Kaminsky, bro- said today. for sugar :rnd cof fee, points left meat. 

Mr. Pitnof attended B ridgton A- the r of the bride, was beSt m:\u. "The \VA..A.C is authorized to· be- o,-er from one ration pe riod will lie -----

~ 
"For QUALITY and SERVICE"! 

E. S. CRANDAll i~ 

DAIRY ~~ 
Properly Pasteurized 

:MILK and CREAl\l 

A Friend to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

~ 
~ 

Diamond 
ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

and 

DIAMOND MOUNTINGS 

~K ~:§:~~~-·s •=== JEWE LERS-0PTIOANS= 

Jewelers 39 Years 

The bride, ginn in marriage by come ] 50,000 strong and to this rcdeemnble during the beginning of Nqme Members of 
her pa.re nts , wore a. suit of ecru, a end," continued 2nd Officer Kil- t he next period. So don't feel th ::i t 
\·eh·et hat wit h a , eil, a nd carried bourue, " we're still after applicn- ,\"OU ha,·c to rush out on t he b st Telephc;,ne Squad 
a. bible, adorned with a marker of tions fro1!1 R.hode Island women. day of any points r:i tion period a1hl :\-[rs. \Villi:11n Amber, captain of 

g:1 r clr nias. \Vome n-.()f a.11 professions and in- spend your last few points , trying the telephonP squad for the 7th 
The couple arc spending their ho- terests a re entering the WAAC ev- to fit your needs to the exact nurn - annual donor luncheon of the R. I. 

ncymoon in Kew York City. Pvt. cry "Hay. Some of them bring spe- be r of poin~.s left iu your book. La dies' Auxiliary of the J ewish Con-
Goldstein is stat ioned in New Bed- sumptfre Relief Society to be held ford . cia.l training with them which fits ..,Combined Books 

them directly into Army work after The housewife will ha\'e two or Ff'bruary 23, in the Narragansett 
Birthday Party 

a short pe riod of basic training. 0- more' ration books to work with. If Hotel, this week named the follow-
3.Jrs. }j rnest Cohen, of Pembroke thers ore lea·ruing . new .interest s , top, values , tamps arc spent fir~t, ing women who are assisting her: 

a renue, g:ixe a birthday party last and new work which they may use she will haYe plenty of ",;ha nge" :Mesdame:r- M:rrty- Altmar.,---MR~.Y--------
\\-edncsday aftcruoon for her 2· the rest pf their lives." left in the combined hooks of her Berns tein, Ma.rtin Bernstein, I. G. 
,·ea r -old niece, Arline Marcia. Co- _ _ __________ Chorney, Jack Dress Jae.Ii. Fireman, 

i1en, cl:rnghtcr of :\fr. a.nd Mrs. Ha- Hn rry Goldenberg, In·ing Goldstein, 

rold Cohen. Ten children attended. Mrs. Samuel Young Mother's Alliance Zelig Gorden, Hy Holland, John Ka-
Gerstenblatt-Kahn Names Mrs. Weiner pl:tn, Harold K elman , Ir\"ing Gor• 

~fr. and )frs. Nathan K:thn , of 
Early street, announce the marrias;<' 
of their d:iught.er , Beatrice, to Pvt. 
J:ime:, ~r. Gcrst<'nblatt, son of ~fr. 

Heads Donor Group :Mrs. Harry \Veiner was elected dC' n, M. Moss, )fa..x Kame row, Geor

president L'f the Je,dsh Mot.hc r's ge Rice and Theodore Rosenblatt. 

Mrs. Snmuel Young, named gen - Alliance :it :.i. recent. meet ing of t he 

H:irry Ge rstenbla tt, of ernl cha irman of the 11th annu~l organization. Other officers nam t•d 
an ti ::\trs . donor luncheon of the Ladies' Ass- are M<'sdan1 1.::; E. Cutler , Charles 
Richte r street, last TJrnrsday in a oeiation of the J e"ish Home for Ehrlich a n,l B. Greenberg, Yice-pr r 
double r ing ceremony perfo rmed by t he Ag<'d ,)f Rhode Island, to be sidcnts ; G. Zaiclman, trr·:isurer ; ::\J. 

Rahbi )!orris · Silk. bC'ld Ma rC' h 10 a t the Na.rraganseit Le:ich, financia l secret:ir:y ; Phi lip 
Following 3 trip to Kew York ni:d Hotel, this week announced the of- Blazar, recording secrC'tar.r; S . \\"ci 

C:t. l .-0u is. the couple ";11 reside :it, fiecrs of her committee. ne r, corresponding secreta ry ; · J. 
Bnstr( p. T<'x:ls. where the groom is They are )frs. Daniel Jacobs, ho- Gorfino and R Stan<h•ll , honorary 
st:llionC' <I . no rar-'' chairman; Mrs. Samuel Yiee-presidunts ; and S. Tress, ho-

T rn5-t t hyself onl:,·, and anotht::r Dent<' h a nd :.\trs . George Silverman, nornry treasurer. 

:.hall nl..t bet my thee. ea -chairmen: :.\!rs. Abrh:ima. P erce-
lay, t reasurer ; )frs. Arthur Basok, Bette r ride an ass that carries us 
s<'crctary ; Mrs. Irving ,vattma.n, th:111 ~ horse tha t t.hrows us. 

INSURANCE 

94 DORRANCE STREET 

publ icity: Mrs. Mitchel I She rwin , ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(;) 

Oculists Prescriptions Accurately Filled 
' by OUR REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

DR. RICHARD J. FERRIS 

Now In Progress! 

assisted b.r )frs. John J . Rouslin and 
~frs. Abrnham Percela:,·, program; 
~frs. Clrn rles Alexander, assisted by 
~frs. Isidor S. Low and l\frs. Da,~irl 
Dwares, luncheon; Mrs . Samuel 
Schneider, a ssist ed by Mrs: Joseph 
Levin, decorntionsj Mrs. Abraham 
Wexler, te lephone; Mrs. ~ Samuel 
Mnrkof f, printing; Mrs. Samuel Mi -
chnelson, ex-offi cio. 

Members of the genernl commit
tee will be published next •woek. 

Try Us for Your Next Pair of Glasses 
Prices Always Reasonable At 

Mid-Winter 
Funiture 

Sal'e 
An event packed with interes t for every home-lover! 
Fine furniture designed for a House Beautiful. . . . 

YOURS! Good taste in every line, long wear in every 
Inch of the material and the construction. Furniture 
for every room in the home at SA VlNGS. 

Fourth Floor 

Scout Troop 20 
To Entertain Parents 

i\fomhcrs of Boy Scout Troop :!O 
will c nt crtnin their parents nt n 

gnthc r ing Tucsclny e ,·cning . . Februa
r.'· n. al, 7 ::10 o'r lol\k in tho ,·esitry 
of '11<'111])1 <' J•:ma nucl. n~11Jbi fi,rn<'I 
M. Ooldnrnn will speak on "Scout 
Onth nncl :-.:J •out 1.Atw.,, :Memhers of 
the Troop wi11 demonstrate their 
work. 

Mr. R.ichnrdson, Nnrrngnnset t 

Counci l Boy Scout cxeeutuh•c '"ill 
distribute merit bnclgcs. The exhi
bition and work of the troop will 
be under the direction of Milton 
Lel'iu, acoutmaster. 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCIA!. FUNCTIONS 
Priva te Bath nnd Showers in ~1very Room - Spacious Sen Porch and 
Sola rium - Distinguished Cuisine ~ Dietary Laws - Very Attracth-e 
Rnteo. 0wnorohip-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR RESERVATIONB CALL SHARON 616" 

· < 
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\\ It Happened This Week 
' At the close of the Summer, the B 'f • M E S 

Cadets came back into tlie class- fl am , ' ay a e 
rooms for what I we call academics. I , , f' R I 
During the Winter months empha- , mm1gra 100 U es 
sis is placed upon academic imrtruc- A Cultural Evening base at Norfo]k, Va., and was pro-
tion while the schedule in tactical To Grant Entry if A gathering of unusual interest moted to Petty Officer, 3rd class . .. 
training is somewhat reduced. ()t~er ~untries Will will occur this Sunday evening at Members of t he Community Center 

A reporter probably would say LONDON-The British War Ca- , t he Biltmore Hotel) when local gymnasium class got together last 
that we have a highly mathematical binet is considering relai:ing the gr oups tu rn out to pay tribute to night in honor of I. Stanley Korb, 

West Point at War and stiff engfoeering course. Per- immigr.ation restrictions for J ews David P inski in honor of his 70th r'w:.bo is retiring from the class after 
By Maj. G(>n. Francis B. ,vilby haps that is right, but the West escaping from the Nazis, it was re - birthday and the 50th anniversary 15 yeau of ser vice. The atten-
(Supt. of ,vest Point Academy) Point curriculum a ims at teaching port~~ this week. of his work . Pinski probably dan ts had a good meal, sport movies 
Being a newspaper columnist an d a mnn to think, to reason, and to Tlie government will make t he had more to do with t he progress were shown and Stanley .. was pre-

reporter is a new experience for me. draw sound conclusions expressed admission of the Jews to Britain of t hC Jewish theatre t han any o- sen~d with a gift. . .. 
However, I f eel t hat I can give you clearly and concisely . Mathematics c~uditi~:pal on Allied. ::u1d / neut ral ther man · In addition to a pro- I n "Honor 
a "Reporter's Report to the Nation" and the sciences provide this train- couni ries doing the same, to ·ensure gram of music, Pinski himself, who This evening (Friday) members 

· f ti · d J • J b 1· ·d f h J h ·d will be present, will be t he princi-from ·west Point, which should be mg o 1e mm w n c 1 we e 1eve ai. or t e ews on t e w1 est pos- pal speaker It wiH' be a worth· of Te!nplc Beth-El wiH hotd a spe-, 
of interest to every red-blooded A- is so essential in order to produce Bible scale, it was stated. cial memorial service to observe the. 
merican. t he finest military leaders. Commenting on the fact that 600 while evening. Try to be t he- first jahrzeit of Johµ Jt Ro!!enfcld,, 

I wish that eYcryone could visit I am happy to annou nce that this Polish J ewish children who left Iran re. one of the most generou.s benefa~t-
West Point for just one day, and uroek the West Point i nstruction is for Pa.Jestine last week to go by way The Women orsi o( the Temple. From -Mi-, 
see what I ~<'e. You would get an he iug given a first-hand inspection of India, which adds hundreds of A goodly number of J ewish gi r ls riam Hospital comes word tha:_t 
inspiration thut you cnnnot help but hy some of the leading eucators in miles to t heir j ou rney, beCause t he f rom Providence aDd Pawtucket at- Frank and Augusta Berger are t he 
feel when you see the men of the our count ry . I have i nvited Doctor Iraq government r efused them tran· tcnded a party for servicemen gi- proud parents of a daughter born 
Corps and what they ' arc doillg. Compton, President of t he Massa- sit passage through Iraq despite ven by the Red Cross Motor Corps last Tuesday . All these con-~ 
They arc not only fitting thcmsel- chusctts I nstit ute of 'l'echuology, American a nd British intervention, of Pawtucket laSt weekend . at the traclictory s tories emanating from 
vcs for winning this mir, but also :wfl Doctor Hopkins, President of British n CwspapcrS demand that Tennis Club on the P lat.· Boys , vushington remind mo of the fol· 
for winning the peacC', and prevent· Dartmouth, along with the priuei- either Prime :Mini,stcr Chur.cbill or from the 6th nnd 13th Army Corps lowing story .... .. Once upon a ti-. 
ing, if possible, t he recurrence of p:tl military experts / on training Foreign Secretary Eden make a aud f rom Quonset were gueSts . mo there was a Ministry \ of Iufor· 
such anoth~r wodd couflagr:1,.tion in our' Army today, Major General statement i n Parliament regarding I ncidentally a number of t he men mation carrier pigeon . And as 
as we arc passing through today. Bull of tho Replacement Training Iraq's conduct . present are st3tioned in the Jewish it was flying leisur ely to its de!Jti· 

As you know, n. eross·scction ot' Ceutc r of the Ground Fort es, Briga- Chil<lren's Home which was recen t- nation it was jostled by a second 

American youth is selected from atloi dicr Huebner of the 'l'ra.iniug Di· Complete Plans for ly taken over by the Army. pigeon, which bawled : - "Get a mo-
parts of the count ry to come Yision of the Services of Supply, 'l'he Berman siSters laSt week-end ve on. I've got the denial I". 

\Vest Point. They aro selected by B rig:1dier General Edwards of the Dav'1d P'1nsk'1 Jub1'lee entertained for a number of Army That's al1 f or now . . 
the most democratic o.f methods, 'l'r:1.ining Division of the "\Var Dcp- boys stationed in Providence 
many of them by winning compe· a rtmcnt Gencr:1l Staff, and Colonel Supper was served and we under· 
titive exam inations. Schlatter of the :Flying Training The concert program for the Pin· stand everyone had a grand t ime. 

Starting with these young men, Comm:111d of the Army Air Forces, ski Jubilee eelebration thi9 Sunday Army Notes 

The devil tempts a ll men ; but t ho 
idle man tempts the devil. 

we aim to develop a ri,...orously to meet, confer a.nd review our evening at t he Biltmore Hotel i s A note from Capt. Jay Fishbein, f • Room or Rent 
trained soldier-orficer, a job which plans fo r the new 3-year course at under the direction of Arthur Ein- stationed at Fort Ord, California., Room available in modern ho-
is greatly faci litated by the fact the :Mili tary Academy. ·w ith this stein who an nounced this weHk that says be finrls the Herald a fund of. me located in ·South Providence. 
that the Cadets t hemselves sincere- eoui·so we propose to produce a Cantor Jacob HOhenemscr, of Tern- n ews a.bout home .. Herbert Hirsch, 

! P! ::~:it~0 t::;e h::: : :::. ofw~1; ~ ~t:;:~tcfi~ifc:~'c:~:o:::1: /~~1t::,~~: ;.::li::~n:~:; ~~<l tl~:·;~:st :~i:!!: :: ::~::;;:ee.r:n~w:
0
; ~,:~:h Kil:~;~ ~:::Jt;:r orru':i::;n;n:o:~:t~:~ 

the rapid ly changing weapons and ing it is p_ossiblc to nfford in the 'l'hc lite ra ry-musical evening, ar · who joined the Navy this week . telephone 110-pkins 6019. 

new methods developed in modern time :n·ail:\blc. By constantly keep· ranged by the local labor Zionist A letter from Bloomfield N. J., to 
warfare, w e a re constantly working ing abreast of t he la.test clevclop· groups, is in honor of t he 70th birth· tell us that Sy dney Scheck1 son of ca:o:s:01u,:.s:.aaH-8l).lJH8lC88.J)'..H:::8'.;o:a::f 

to keep up to date and give the mcuts, we ai m to do the _jbb which day and the 50th anniversary of tho t he Harry Sehecks, formerly of ( A S T L E T H E A T R E 
la test, most accurate informa tion America and Americans have asked literary career of David P inski, no· P r ovidence, entered the ser vice last 
and training to the Cadets. us to clo. tcd · Yiddish dramatist and leader in Thu rsday . Evalyn Azroff was 

labor Zionism. Mr. P inski will b e one of eight Rhode Island women 
In the clays of Uobert E. Lee an d the main speaker of the evening. who set off this week for Des Moin

,-- o f d u ty outside Con t inent. 
LTER W INCHELL is on • 1 U. S. Grant, \.Yest Point produced 

mon tc, meet the ch::d lcngc of t hat 'fhe arrangements committee in- es for basic, t raining in the Wo-

cra, J ~),n J. Pershing fu lfillccl his ;~~:;: ~~~/0i;~::~ !:r~~at~~'. ;,~::~cn~:1~:. ~~~:::;t, ~~,~~,e Ar-

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 
"SEVEN DAYS LEA VE" 

Victor Mature - Lucille Ball 
"The Street of Chanc.e" 

Burgess ,'\-1eredit.h - Claire Trevor '-- -- --- .-S. Dur ing his absence, con
utors will s u bstitute. 

task in the dny~ of the Kaiser. t han Izeman, Benjamin Ra.katansky, my Induction Center told us this 
The Cadets learned and were do· Israel Resnick, Harry Waxman, Sn.· week that the WAACS have mn.ny 

ing everythin~ a. throughouly train · Du1·ing the past Summer ov0r muel S hpreeher, Solomon Lightman openings and you don't have to be 
ed enlisted ma n ought to be nlJle to ~,000 West Poi nters went through :1nd Henry Halpern. skilled in a particular job t o be 
do, a nd before the S.umrne r wns O\·· t.lie most rigornus field maneuvers eligible . Drop over to 40 Fonn-

er, t hey looked like vetera ns. t hat h:n·e been held in t he history T I C f tain street and a WAAC recruiting 

Summer man euvers, don't en d the of t he Ac?demy. Every phase of emp e on orms officer will provide all essen t ial in· 
story of tough trn ining nt "\Vest combat t raining wn.s given the Ca· forma tion . . 

Poin t . Sum m'er maneuvers are j11st dct:;. 'l'hc.v ivorkcd, t hey sweatell, W'fh OPA R I t• P romotions 
a phage of the ycar-nround pro t hoy mancm·crecl over t he h ills and I ' egu a 10n Two brothers of Mrs. J oseph Bill• 

gram which is huilt to tra in fighti 1!;,:- th rough the r iven, of northweSt In accordance with regulations for incoff are in the news this week . .. 
loaders. New York State, as well as here conservation of heating fuel and PFC P hilip F einman has been pro-

Every minute of t he l6·hour day at "\VcSt Point.. They had a good dimout ru les, Temple Beth-Israel is mated to Sergeant at Camp Gruber, 
(6 :-t. m . to 10 p . m .) is fil led hy n. t.aSte of how modern campaigns are now holding its Friday night servi - Oklahoma. He expects to be 

fought. t f d 
tight schedule of instrnct:iou, 3tu- During these maneuvers some of cc in the ve9try of the Temple. R.a.b· rans e rre to another camp shor t-
dy, and athletics plus tnctica l trai n- bi Morris Schussheim's sermon this ly where he wi ll become :rn instruc-
i 11 g in the a rms a nd branches of the tlic toughcSt combat problems were evening is "A Song of Victory: ' tor . 'l' he other brother, Nor
Scrvice. 'J'ho prog-rnm is clcsignl'd carried out by the Cadets. Visitation man Fineman, has completed his 

t.o t urn out offif·crs Sf·hoolcd in nil 
t.ypeH of :army opcratio11, a nll c:1ch CLOSING MEETING ist Church1 where Rabbi Schusshcim 

Members of t he Murry Univer sal- course at t he U. S. Naval Ordnance 

Thurs., Fri. & SaL 
"The ,var Against Mrs. Hadley" 

Edward Arnold • Fai Bainter 

"You Can't Escape Forever" 
George Brent • Brenda Marshall 

Dr. H. F Klibanoff 
OPTOMETRIST • OPTICIAN 

' Eyes Examined - Oculists' 
Prescriptions filled 
lenses Ground on 

Premises 
PHONE GA. 6552 
20 Arcade Bldg. 

Cadet if-J .f:tmi lia.ri zcd with the use The <- losiug meeting of the Junior is at present giving a Series of lo~ 

of every weapon from I.he pistol to Di\·isiou of the United J ewish Ap· t ures on the Hobrew Prophets will 
t he a.irpla ue. pl:'al wil l Le held Saturday night n.t visit the 'femple this Sunday morn -

So one can see the West Pointe r t he home of Miss Evely n Block, 13:J ing nnd will be taken on n tour of 
is TOUG H.....:.phy@icaJly a nd ffl ('ntal- Lenox nx enuc, Miss F lorouce Zwo- iuspection by Rabbi Schussheim. 

I 
The Biggest Event in 

ly. He h as to be. Ucn, chairman 1 nnnounce<l t his week. School P resentati.on 

ANNOUNCEMEN-Y 
We wish to announce to, our many 
cus tomers and friends that we nre--

Now in the Coal Business and 
Delivering Coal 

We nre in n position to supply you with 
the various grades of High Quality Coal. 
Our connections hnve been made with one 
of the largest dealers in the country who 
own nnd operate their own Coal Mines. 

YOUR PATRONAGE IS EARNESTLY SOLlCITED 
for Full Particulars 

Ca/I Us at . Dexter 2440 

Petroleum Service Company, Inc: 
SAMUEL P. LAZARUS 

X><><X><><><><X<><><><><X><><><><><><><> 

Children of tho Sunday School 
will present a dramatization, "The 
Hull of F amo" this Sunday morning 
at 10 :30 o'clock. T he play is produc
oll and directed by l\frs. Hen ry 
Markoff. 

Sons of Jacob Arrange 
Festival for Sunday 

A Chnmi1tho Ossor fostivnl will 

tnko- pince nt t ho Congregation Sons 
of Jncob t hiA Sunclny evon ing at 8 

o'clock, it was nnnounced this wook 
hy Rnb!Ji Cnrol Klein. Mi tchell 

S liu lki n, prosidont of the HoiJ row 
Academy, ~umuel Bcrdilch, touor 
soloist u.ml Rabbi Morris Schuss 
hoim, gucet sponkor, will pnrticipnto 
In the progmm. 

H. MASLIAN~KY DIES 
NEW YORK- Roi•. Hirsch Mas 

liausky, notetl J ewish scholar nnd 
intcrnntionnlly know1t Ziouiet orat 
or, died here · this week at the age 
of 87, 

The Jewish Drama! 
Monday Evening, January 25 

''God, Man & Devil'' 
WITH 

A NOTABLE COMPANY 

I'~cluding 

JACOB BEN AMI 

CELIA ADLER - BERTHA GERSTEN 

MR. nnd MRS. MISHA GERHMAN 

JOSEPH SCHOENGOLD - FRANCES ADLER 
~ And others 

SEATS NOW ON SALE 
, Orch. $1.65 · Mezz. $1.10 · Bal. 55c Tax Incl. 

Mail Orders Now 

METROPOLITAN THEATRE 
GA. 1541 
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Montefiore Society 
Has Annual Election 

Medical Field Unit for Russia 

llrs. C. I 
Nmaed Presidea:t 

lbs. a.ui.,. BohllOS 
N preside3.~ of ~ lf~-e.fi.6re H~ 
br,e_y Bi!_,a-ule.U .A__~i.3ti<a a i~ 

3lllm.l =~ mi 11rce.i ill 
.-.- of '!'=;:,le &,,:.-El. )le;. Rt>

~ - ~Yrs.J F:-..M 

~~f\....:Sll~ 

~ fubc-~ ~ o..-:s,.-y p,.~

dui; Yrs. J..,,..,!, fu.d e d )(_.,,_ 

J31t'OO ~ - ~-:s...::: r~;u~ 
~ ~ ;~&Bey T:sho!. :i:.-sa n ~ 
~~;; X..'"$. ~n?- Ko~. se-- ~ 
NL-~ Tiff ~~.!!!:::; l!....'"'$. Ss.2~d .!.mffic1a J~.-s. Dr. 

M p!=, ir=rer; :y,,-,_ On,.-.,--., Wu &Hurt. &aalnr =d~ ~- of F1arilb. aad Dr. J......,ia T81.,.bot•m. 
~ 5-.eL~W ~ts....-y: )! . .: dnira&.11. af the' uN:'lltil"e co,a.a.ittef' ga.ad. ia f.nut.t or t:lte pa:l'Uhl~ 

.Adolp:: Go=az,, = -"'~ ~ u - itaspia.l. u-.- i,o btla:; ni......! by the L ail...t J~..,,.i, Wu Effan fur 

ry ; lln.. A.l:treJ. ~ ro..-ns- oa~ ~d MMin.l Field Caits.. 
pt:ed:mg Sr?w!'.?e.~ - Yrs. od 
1!ot!:...<cilild =d Y.~ Js= l> D. (, 
~ SIHD, .?$.. 

~~ s...~ l!~a &.oc~_! 
I>ear..l,,, Js,oo Grr,-,..~,~. ~ z.J. 
llid,, lfi.lta!! "It:ti"C".r., J oeJ Pi'?.("-$. 

J. ~ ~ X e~ s"<-=- R..= 

Herbert M. Sherwood 
Given Club Award 

~ Bccl,,,.:, lip;w,. B.,r, B.,,,,. _ .. <>' 1,,,._-
~ ) fo.rri:s :::;, hz!e.:C.c.:. \JTTZ!.c'! b ;.~-. .;::1..!:::.11N :.. " ::! Proli.JC".=.~ 

Z:udo.s:o,. J~ Bro~~- LEO c~ z ~& - ::: ... -... ... ~. B. nr:: 

~ H. 1'....---c,. ~ m,,~~,-,;. 
~eoy H~bers ~d J..., .;:. N i::!. '\\1.v::J Wu i ~~d ~-C" :! 

~ e.!f :~:?: :.=: ;ti' ne~.S ..1...-;il~e-:y. o~ 
b ~~ : _ :t' P:.l'ii.!i>!!-n:> Cc- ~ :s 

.._ du-rs,, on or~ i- oop c or e:- ::::t:"-:::l 'lf.r ,,.: 3 n_">:::,;0.::§.:.:_ ,. : ~ ~ 

m eJ:!b, i.D C::e L. S.. L~T""e! s . p.:-o.ri- 'r_6!: ~ >!:.e g ·!!l~~ ws. He~ 

~ n))).lJ ~~.?- a ~ - 510 1~e le-,ef~:are tlli.(-f: - £$ 

&ejKV'l ol Ule- Co.a.d:itioo of the S::::.t":.n""'--...: ~ t::!~~ ; 3.!!.J. ~ 

(':.LJ-=-"-"=- sll & ~ ~ ;c--:-s. 

; .. , :=:e. ~ . ...:- ~:$.!:o=. ~:'I::' : ... ~ .sJ.

~- -- ·.: <"= ~:" u.~:::e. - 7:.p CiT'iti;s..s 
S5 S : ,:=~=-- ~ti,c:~:.3 i0 il:.i> 

~ § ~ .. ,n Ti'~ Y::. P<"..ril:L, ~f. 

f'. l:!:n=.:::d EL...J~":::. C\: n. ,~ l -

"God, Man & Devil" 
At Met, Monday Night 

Celis Ad~:-. J2n">h &--t: -AmL F~=· 
• ..!Jl:".:. \r.~~:s c\! Lcl'y ~-1:

t::.s.!l • .&.,,~ ~.:: cc.!:!. Y ez::tdt,e.::i ~

t-i:o. 11.u: ~"ii :i?ld Js.!\.'tb ll ~ .t 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION ~ - -r-
of Pn.wi~tt. R.. L S!i tee d~ l• t 

c.?T-c"n-°"'.!:._Y: Dr. 3.: C'. TC:.o::is.s.. ~o:.". 

ci.nb,:o;:-: I':.~"3 &; -~'"1 f'bt2..1'\!'.:'..I: ttd 1.C.~ 
bc:sk~ OL ~..::tOo::'°I ll. _: :.2. ~ 

~de.red iO tbe &.o.i: Co.c::tl...~ ::.c.= 

of th~ Su~ of Rc:OOc Iil.:.d: 

~ 
X ot.es ~nhl~:::1ll.t'",!' ... --x: ~ )_1'"(, 

Xotes n,reinti:-~--.!'-C~!h.e,!';U ~ "\•.1).' 

Beal es!:u~ .:::.on~ k"1.c.i ~: .s:-~~ 
C. S. Y~ .. ~ S':od . _ 5'<.\,.'\l) __ , 

C. S. ~ Ce ... -ti:5:IC'Ste ~11.1,t•.1t'-"-' 

T \"~;'~c" n--:u,.;c.~:. 
MC.So:- ~ ;.:..._yN t y 

C\i ,::.ey Till .b-.:-> ~!: in '-:OJ. Y:i.!!. ~ i 
Dt>-ril. - !l:.t"" J:1-n.'\O \.n">NQ:::i ~r.s=is:i,::; 
11"7..ik.!: i l!:'::':l:N ,c:S...;.;s:~. rl.i~.!! -.ri.H 
~ ~::'-c-:"i'J -'~ : u a:y 1.'t:t." l"'"t'r:' .. ,:=3~· 
~ .. y \.,:.J3..1 i',t:.~~~ - J:.1.?:.r.:s..-y 35. 

i (\:y t.• f ~:::" TithiU~ i !.c>3I~ lhjli. t">?!t." 

r:!\.'"" Tri.il t ~ c- t ~ <"~5". i,.--4.S:)-e.i .. ,:::
:_, ty i:-.2>--:i'C:a ~::s.~ ""'\.~1oo.!. Y:l.:!. 

Otbe.r Lo=; .. 

~ ~~ by fol"ell'~~.:- ·1--e 

Att.nle-d uire~ 
Parciro.re ~d i"Q::::.?-=:ie::.1 50,COO English Jews 

Se~, e in lkitis.h Forces 

-l~:i}2lf Sc::~:i ,; 
~hu.e &::.ill 

Cu.;, . .... . . 

Tota.1 --· _ 
LllBII.IT rr:s 

OaJ,ibLI S,o,.\; LS!'1e<i 

Smplus 
~ for l 

Beser,-? for lt!t" res: 
Bete.n--e for CG.cri..c;;-c"?:.<"Y 

Haen--. for FNi,.n.l Tu 
~l"llb OD rollal . l~ 

Cce:a.rned io.~~t'c"Si 
~eJJt.5 O• 120 1 rf'(·~iT• 

i~ :-.t-.:"-1.f•. 
-H.; ci6.:'") 

~ t'\."( '.('-J 

~;:;_1 · 

i:: ~;:.:..:: ~- ~- , ... ::~ t'~ ..-il;:~ .... : :~ 

. _ ,::-i' J ~1' • <. r,.~; ~::s1:,,o. ::S..!'t"' :::.'--.-;,: 

~~~z ,::b t::.ii s.:mo:.""-1 : i:,r<-e-$.. ~• 

~.e :.::me :: ~ ~?i-"'r:N ib:!l Je
'il'i!'-.'? .::::$ is ~ .:·:;.a,i 't..::t:n.:> l-<if-1:":: t.'\T-

tf~>c""rnmi::.-. a s .:,it" ha~ e:::r~ .. n ~ 2.' 

W(''f¥ t.'::l" Jb(!:,.~'-.s;:,;h C--:'1."'U. - '.t'!-.~'t'!: 

sr-e : :-?.tin ! l">~ ::1 .. -~ :.a F..::.;i.!'J:nJ i,•:-

ah!e .. 3;~_ .S-.l a 

lnT'f'Smt:ot 0?-Mifi"3l -

h.D paid 
Acco<mts po.,-ahk 

Total .... 

STATE or RHODE ISL\SD 
Couat,- o f Plioridof'ott. !,'!,.. 

Jacob Co n . P •d• ... d Abe 
Y . ffi.D.k. Trt'-uu.r'f'r o f t P W&Ahlai:
toa Pi.A.a:ate Corporation. do _ lf'mi
l:, D"n7 Uut I ~ f or ing ;st~ 
aat iJ t:rva ud Nlrttdy r'f'p 11 $ 

Qe tnu! na :f' ol u." ma t~n: he-rria 
eoataiaP<I to the bf.31 o( o..,- o•l
edp ud belief. 

JACOB HE..'>. ·de•• 
Abe V. . t . TrN-~f'r 
Swoni to ud , ui-ri~ bdort' 

•• . uu. .i...~ of Ja,,ury. l!'j3. 
aad I ... ~,. ttrtifT l.u l I &Ill DO 

u o.fittr or dir'N'to r of a.id f'Om· 
JIUT. 

liYER KILLlLL'i. Xolary Publk, 
Alt.en: 

AL£XA..',-OEJI WEDilll 
8. B. fl..L'\-ZBA l 'll. 
BENJAlllN L. ALPER. 

Dlttdors. 

E...'\T R.\ DIT £ R.ltrt·G EC:S 

.. BOX-T\.c"" I .aiun ~111!iilri1? -

in Co . in h.!lr t" f'.xn,1dit"11 IS\ J t"

..-i~h • fa:~ _ (ram G\"nn~ny. tarn

ii.~ (';D '-""'f't'T :o C!:af' G -13 ... it 

J~rae.:I E-N>. 

90i Tu:rb Bead Bldg. G 

I :-'i<-k c:-l:5- ::,.~ now: l">~ s:s..!'-" __ t.!:c' 

1it":T1..\r,-.!::s!! T b;~t~. 

n."'!l'.! ....: :~ 

:t~!t. 

Mefyyn Douglas 
To Stay in Army 

HOLLYWOOD - ll,lry,, Doa
~ 1-, tho~b p.sst t.hf' 15 ~ li

mi t. ial n _ to N-m1in ia the- Ar -

~- for th!! dantfon.. R f' is tat.

i it,1? his NSc truain:g in _\_r .t.n

• ~ a l!ld e-:xpects 10 h.a..-Y. t0tnhat 

daty . 8" ii notNI t at ~ l:a.s 

"'11 li.sfN:1 2.hrr the- P r~dc!-nt"~ 

p rono• • ttmrRL th.st "' had to 
lf"t 11?'1.t"rs of ro1L~Dt h'Oat his 

df'Pf'Cllde-nL;ri,,. aad that hf' U.d t o 

.9.C·n wriu.-rn. htt-a•~ of a sll&ht 

p.11 .. ~ic-:al dis:abilit_y. 

Non--Cancellable 
ACCIOE::-.'"T a nd HEALTH 

12' L"RA XCE 
Obt ainable- Throqh 

Frank Lazarus 

INSUR.L'-C'B 00 • SELLOJI 

pee 3812 Prondenre. R. I. 

( 

WA Awards.Team, 
Individual Prizes 

Sihennma,Kue 
Recipients of Gifts 

(:::.:u.~ ~ ie~ rtt1y-m~ o: s. 

' -!,_:_~ ~::~ by .:\Ii:, C. : ..-!:'~--
- '-e-,.T. ~ X. .u::~. e~-=..1!: 

0:: u::~ Ui..:ri:al gi..rls ~~- ~ 

THE JEWISH HERAlD 
fie ,k-..w, ~ N-.,v af 

;o h!si<d. - ~ 
Week u. t!te Yeu by tu hell 
~PIii". ~-

~- 11:sies: ~ Cob tu 
C&py: By lbiJ. per .Aaa.-. 

\\:airer ~ ~ !Mimz.. 

,,; ~ a. 'M. ~ cu. 
C.,,,,..l[;osd &ilfug. 

&,re,_--,,d .... ~~ lbttM ..t 
il:e P>.-..:. 0=~ Pron~ B. I. 
L~e.r ..:.~ .Au ~ ~ 3. l.S't9 ... 

r.ee Je~ Henld 2.ti:ia: ~ 
~~.re cm. ~ta ;r DUi!-.......t 

>he .Je--=u o;,oa1c ha G!daiEa 
0.: ;be T'ie-s ~ by tb 
re,--.,o:,si~ f • Sl! ~~ 

w"ri..tcn.. 

© hituary 
MIIS.103.SBEIX 

:o:- ll..~ .. IQ 

"" 

&.~r~ in ~ Y...~ Sh.~ (-:S.C.e 
• ::.,_ ~t:!try ~ C in..,.~;_ S!l 

-,....~ i.s. n"OTI.ie-=.("e .: 6a 

~~~ ~~ ~ s i:::.~b.e-r ~ 'i'\:";O:p..~ 

~b:.:.:-t lli.'!".:. H '-'-=.o:." : : --4~- il:~ Jc-~ 
l...:\ j,: -· lc..t1..\l5. :1-:l" .: ·..1r fbd_~ 

~ lr.:>:!::.:i.!: ~J P:. 
b.1.'~"':-:S!:-~C' =.:c-:.::t!.:! . 

~~r:1!o. E::::::!:s...:::!:d 
~:~ l ~;:: !:·b~ ,.~;;_ ~~i- ~:=~ 

Writer of Famous 
Folk Song is Dead 

:\TW ,Om;: - TI.,

:._ ... !..i;: :. .. ~. -..¼ B::-:,e.!e- \!~r ~~~ 

( .!. k::er >o Y oi::.t": ~=- t-~....,;':.1c-=.-:"\l 

Y.:-s.. rl_,.n::~ K.:s.r:.u~ sa:'5: lL.-s-.. 
C:cl tn>: 'b!.3:-ii : :-.-s> ~~ ~ c-y 

.!.!9. ci::nj.~c-1..'\"' 
W\,'\.:!!_~~ 1-P-ot ?;:t)-

$J:oQ:~ti ..... :: wru-L 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

n :~.tRli. DlRECTOR 

I 

; '1, ws.s a 
~ ,:J. , 

~~ ;:n.~t>-:sJ:o.:u- .-t.c, .....,.....s i "ol:.l: · 
{'n ~ C'.r 'fo..-i-·s ~ --:. ~ ,:e,_ Et: ~_s 

:i::-r::.:M ii."• C.3:"i .... -t IT.r:-en .x_·'-, :\ ,.3: 

&lld RVBiJrYE·RS--- 1r-- -~-'--.....CC.--.,. 

A~ u.d . ,.~ :.i: ~~y l:.t:.:.i~ 
3<": l.)~ i :.<-: 'o<.!.il!~ ~ - lkr-:. J:s.(-...~':) 

?. .!-!it>: :i.:.J. &.r...s r c."~~e.:::u.:-. 

YEJ.1-0RilIS 
&n-dnu 11qa1p,a...,1 

"'Th, Jo·m, F-aDU&J Di.r,,dor"' 

~llNi Senitt = HOPE STR&ET . 

R:ru.r :-"""' Dl!ne-= So3o 

"\TI\y fool yow-self in to bel.ienng that you ean ahrays 
a.oid auto ai,cldents. Someda.- .ou·n ha.-e one. .Are you 
prepared for the in<,ntahle ! · · 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
llORTO:\" ~Hand HEIU.L-\.."\" T.-\SIDL-\.."\" 

- Rei>neRntiJt: -

Th-SU US CE D""DERWRITERS. f:\"C. 
i3 WEY00..."8.ET ST. :\"en to .-\.read~ Ttl G.-\.spee 31:!0 

''Wtte,e were JN ,l.,irft all tNt taf 
ct6Ht tffafirlt froa oil to cwfr · 
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